
WAR NEWS. The 'Essex was crippled when _about
half through the fight and crowding
steadily against the enemy, a ball went
into herport side forward port, through
the heavy bulkhead and squarely
through ono,of her boilers, scalding
and killing several of the crew. Capt.
Porter, his aid, S. P. Briton, Jr., and
Paymaster Lewis were standing in a
direct line of, the bills passing, Britton
being in the centre of the groupe a
shot struck him on, the top of his head,
scatteringhis brains in every direction.

The escaping steam wont into the
pilot-house, instantly killing Messrs.
Ford and Bride, pilots. Many of the
soldiers, at the rush of steam, jumped
overboard, and were drowned.

The Cincinnati had one killed and
six wounded; the Essex six seamen
killed, and two officers and seventeen
men wounded; five missing.

There were no casualties on the St.
Louis or Carondolet, though shot and
shell fell uPon them likerain.The St, Louis was commanded by
Capt, Leonard Paulding, who stood
upon the, gunboatand fciught the guns
to the last. , Not a man flinched, and
with ,cheer pponelicir," Sent shot and
shell 'among the enemy.. •

THE BRILLIANT VICTORY IN
TENNESSEE.

THE OFFICIAL -DISPATCHES.

The Trait& General Lloyd Tighlman
and Staff Taken Prisoners.

TBE SURRENDER OF TRE 'FORT
UNCONDITIONAL.

The Victory Gained by the Fleet
Alone.

The -Fort and Prisoners Handed over to
the Army

THEREBEL GUNBOATSCHASED,
WAstliNcToN, Feb. 7.—Secretary

Welles has reeeiv.ed the following dis-
patch :

U: S. FLAG-SJIIP CINCINNATI, OFF '
FORT HENRY, TENNESSEE nivEn;

February 6,1.862. ,•

The gunboats • tinder my command,
the -Essex;''Commander Porter; the
Carondoleti • Commander Walker; the
Cincinnati, Commander Stembel; the
St. Louis; Lieut. commanding Pauld-
ing; the Conestoga, Lieut. command.
ing Phelps; the Taylor, Lieut. com-
manding Gwinn, and the Lexington,
Lieut. commanding Shirk, after a se-
vere and rapid fire of .one hour and a
quarter, have captured •Fort Henry,
and have•taken Gen. Lloyd Tighlman
and his staff, with sixty men as priso.:
ners.

Evacuation of Romney, Va., by
the' Rebels

Ira*ci; Feb: 7.—The, Wheeling
IntelliOncer, of yesterday, says :

"

learn from soldiers who arrived laSt
evening fkonl Patterson's Creek, that
the rebels evacuated.Romney onMon-
day nightlast. They eitherfeared an
attack from our forces, or contemplate
making one, in another -direction."

The surrender to the gunboats was
unconditional,'as' we kept an open fire
upon them until their flag was struck.
In half an hour after the surrender I
handed- the fort and prisoners over to
Gen. Grant, commanding the army, on
his arrival at the fort hi force.

A Drfagoon Soout nearFairfax Court
House.

WASRINGTON, Feb. 7.—The follow-
ing particulars have been received. It
appears that at 4 o'clock this morning
Col. Friedmann's Cavalry, the Came-
ron Dragoons, numbering 800 men,
went out, in the direction of Fairfax.
Court House, for the purpose of -cap-
turing , the Sece'ssiOn pickets. They
swept the country from Fairfax Court
House to Hunter's Mills, a distance of
perbaPs'five miles, going• within half a
mile of Germantown, which is several
miles beyond the Court House, and
seven miles this side of.Centreville.. ,

The gunboat Essex had a shot in her
boiler, and after fighting most effectu-
ally for two-thirds of -the .action, was
obliged to drop down the river. I
hoar several of her men were scalded
to death, including the two pilots.—
She with the other gunboat's' officers
and men fought with the greatest 'gal-
lantry-

Th-e Cincinnati received thirty-one
shots and had one man killed and eight
wounded, including two seriously.—
The fort with twenty guns and seven-
teen mortars was defended by General
Tighlman with the most determined
gallantry.
• I will write as soon as possible.
I have sent •Lieut. Commanding

Philips and three gunboats .after the
rebel gunboats. • •
[Signed,] . A. H. FooTE, Flag Officer.

They drove in all the Seccssiori pick-
ets, excepting thirteen, who belonged
to the First North Carolina and Stew-
art's Virginia Cavalry. These, they
captured, and this evening they were
brought to Washington. They were
found in a log house, and on being sur-
prised fired upon our scouts. One reb-
el was killed in this fight. Capt. Wil-son, of the Cameron Dragoons, was
wounded in the neck, and a sergeant
also was wounded,

The conimaud was underMaj, Mass,
of the Cameron Dragoons.

A transportation wagon belonging
to the rebels, wu4 captured, together
with the six horses and eight. Colts,
rifles.

Another ACcount of the Victory in
Tennessee.

A Graphic Sketch of the Battle.--Four
or Five' Thousand Rebel Troopi Cut

' 'and-Run before the Sailors of the Gun
Boats.—They Leave Everything Be-,
hind.— Thirty-One Shots in the ,Guii

Working
of the Esse:v.

FROM THE UPPEAPOTMAO,
REBEL' TREACHERY REVENGED.

The Gazette and -Commercial's Cairo
correspondeuts•give the-following ac-
count of the bombardment and capture
of Fort Henry : Yesterday at 12.30 P.
N., the gunboatsCincinnati, St. Louis,
Carondolet and Essex, the Taylor,Con-
uestoga andLexington bringing upthe
roar, advanced boldly against the reb-
el works, going to the right Of Painter
Creek Island, immediately above which
on the cast shore of the river stands
fortifications, andkeeping out ofrange
till at the head of the island and with-
in one mile 'of the enemy. ,Passing the
island in full view of the rebel guns we
bleaday advanced, every man at quar-
ters, every ear strained to catch the
flag officer's, signal , gun for . the. cons-
meneemcnt of action.;

Our line,of battle was on the left of
the St. Louis, next Carondolet, next
Cincinnati,, for the time being, the flag
ship having on board flag officer:A. IL
Foote,-and nextthe Essex.,

, NVie
vaneedin _fine, the Cincinnati:a boat's
length ahead, when ,at.,12,80, the
einnati opened the ball, and immedi-
utely , three accompanying boats fol-
lowed suit. The enemy, oot:backward, '
gave. adrn rabl erespofl so, and the. fight
raged furiously for half, an hour, We
•steadily advanced, receiving and re-
turning storms of shot and shell, when
getting within three hundred yards of
the enemy's works we came to a stand
and poured into themright, and left.
In the meantime the Essex became
disabled and drifted away from the

scene of action, leaving the Cincinnati,
earondelet and St. Louis alone enga-
ged. At precisely ftirty minutes past
one the • enemy ,struck his colors,
and such cheering, such wild excite-
ment as seized the threate, arms andcaps of the four or five hundred sailors
of the gunboats can be irnagiudd.

After the surrender, which was made
to flag officß :Foote by GO. Lloyd
Tilghman, who defended his fort in it
most determined mamief, Wefonrid the
rebel infinti;y ,en'eaMped outside the
04 numbering four or five thousandbad' cut and run,leavmg,the

fiery eonipaity m commandof the fort.
-The 'fort mounted. seventeen glins

mostly 32 and 35' pounders;one being
magniiiilentlo hick'ealumbiad.
Our shbts diStriontited two of their

Wills, One of their rifled thirty, two

founders burst during;the engagement,
t•VOunding one, ,

-Their gunners claim to have but
.eleven effective guns worked by fifty-
four men, the' nuMbei till told of our

A FLAG OF TRUCE DISGRACED

The Torch Again Applied to Harper's
Ferry,

S.INDY HooK,Md.,Feb.7,—:Thismorn-
ing, Capt. Baylor and three of his men
(rebels) concealed themselves behind a
stone wall just aboyO Harper's Ferry
bridge, While a, black man, (or a,whiteman painted to represent a negro,) by
displaying a flag of truce, induced a
loyal Virginia to go over. , When near-
ly across, Baylor and two others fired
at and killed the ferryman. Our bat-
terles on the Heights then shelled the
buildings, and subsequently a party
of Federal troops: crossed and. set
fire to twelve houses, inchiding the
Wager Hotise and another hotel, the
railroad, buildings," etc.

_

The wholelower`partof the town is now in ashes.
A necessity existed for,burning thesebuildin'gs,'asthey have afforded a hi-ding-place tirebet.rifiemen who haVe

been annoying our,troops"for weeks.
The number of the- rebels was.not

ascertained, but many were seen to
mount their horses and leave for the
outskirts of the town by the Charles-
town road.

'This afternoon a rebel flag of truce
in the hands of three of 134,ylor's met)
-came to the ferry, but they were warn
ed off by Col: Geary.
. A large rebel mounted picket w
btationed all the afternoon near Boli
Var.

THE WAR; fl HENTEVEY

CINCINNATI'Feb. S.—Special de-
spatches to the Commercial and Gazette
say that Gen. Nelson's division left
New Haven on Thursday,and advanced
to Green river, above Munfordsvillc.

Gen Thomas's advance is at Monti-
cello, near the Tennessee line,-but can-
tiot proceed further_ on account of .the
condition of the roads. The .country
is entirely deserted. ;

.

. „Gen, Wallace's , Division has left
Smithland for Fort Donnelson on the
Cureberla,nd,river.

Important fromFortress Monroe.
Gen. Burnside's Expedition off, for Roa

coke

,FORTRESS Mennen, Feb. 7, via ,Balti-
more.—The steamer Eastern State•ar-
rived here this' morning, having left
Hatteras yesterday. She brings the
important news thatGen. Burnside's
fleet left the anchorage atthe Inletfor
the 'North on Wednesday' morning.
The gun-boats started at sunrise, and
the troop ships followed -scion' !after.
Their 'destination was•Roaroke Island.

prisoners. -
,

They-lost five killed and ted"badly
wounded. The infantry left everything
in their flight. .

A Vast deal of plandO. has fallen in-
to our hands, ineltiding a law and
valuable quantity of ordinance stores.

Gon,jilgliman is slielicartend,,andtiiiriltsit-,611Q cifCa a nostdamuiiigblows
of war in surrendering to flag officer
Foot(i. ' •- • -

The weather wad One when "the Beet
left, and the news of the arrival ofthe
expedition at TOllll9lO Island was hour-
ly• expected vyhon'the Eastera 'State
left. • :

• The rebel general•retuarked " I am
glad to ,4prrendor to a gallant an x)f-
ticer." .Flag. 'officer • Toot() .replied—-
" You flo perfectly right, sir, in sur-
rendering; but yeu-should have blown
my boats out of the water before I
would brave_ surrendered to you."

In the enogernent, the,,Cineinnati
was in the lead,ami the flying flag offi-
cer'spenant was the chiefmarlf,

Flag officer Foote and Captain Stem-
hle.erowcied her deftsntlyintothe teeth
1)f, I,bp g,n9114).%* guns, , She got thirty-
one shots, some of them going com-
pletely through her.

• Three or rota. regiments-wore %left
4t the inlet. • •

The Bombardment,' OfBo9okp
004thiii9a.

Rebel Gunboats AS'unk by the Federal
F(eet,,,,TheLatest 'lVezos Held Back
'by the Rebels.
'roitutEss MoNuoE, Feb. 9;via;

communication wns received
from the tebelauthorities this foreopoo
in relation to the Commissioners ap-
pointed to visit our prisoners In the

South. The •purport of-dispatch has
not yet been made public, but it is
supposed'to be decisive.

The flag of• truce brought tho news
that the ongagimentatRoanoke Island
still continues. At the date of the la-
test despatch, at dark last night, the
fight was still going on, The FederAls
had sunk one or two Confederate gun-
boats.

Some later news has been received
at Norfolk, but it was not communica-
ted to our boat.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
'ROLLA, Mo., Feb. 8.--=-The newsfrom

the West indicates that the prepara-
tions for a decided blow against the
enemy are nearly -compleed. The
forces for this movement are nearly all
concentrated at the point whence it is
intended 'to move against the rebels.
In a few days, the, whole command will
probably •be on the march westward.'
Generals Sigel's and Asboth's divisions
have reached Lebanon, and Major
Wright's battalion of cavalry Gas mo-
ved 13, miles west of that point.

Gen. Davis' brigade was reported to
be crossing the Osage river on Wed,
nesday, and a portion of it was ex-
pected to arrive at Lebanon on Thurs-
day. Two of MajorWright's scouts
report that Price had made a speech to
his troops, telling them that they wore
surrounded, and that they must fight
or surrender, and that they all decided
to fight.. Price is said to have been
heavily reinforced from Arkansas, and
to have collected large supplies in pro-
visions on the road leadingfrom Spring-
field to, Fayetteville. Capt. Wood was
at Waynesville with twenty-seven reb-
el Prisoners, including five captains,
taken between Lebanon and Spring-
field.

FROM FORTRESS BIONEOE,

,The Rebels Acknowledge their
Defeat in Tennessee.

The Bridge at Danville Destroyed by
the yankees.

The Bombardinent of , Roanoke
Island in Progress.

490 Union Prisoners to be Exchanged

FOitTiIESS MONROE, Feb. 8, via Bahl-
more.—Southern papers received by,
the flag of truce furnish the following:

A despatch from Clarkville, Tennes-
see, says that Fort Henry has fallen
into the hands of the Federals. Our
troops are retreating to Fort Donelson,
on the Cumberland river. The Feder-
al gunboats are at-Danville, Tennessee,
and, the bridge at that place has beendestroyed by the Yankees.
-A' despatch, frOni Roanoke Island

states that the Federals had advanced
to RonnOlie Island and been twice re-
pulsed, Tho attack commenced at 7
o'elook 'on . Friday morning, and the
fight was still going on at the latest ad-
vices.

. Four hundred and' ninety Union
prisoners have left New Orleans to be
exchanged.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
Forward Movement of General

Thomas', Division.
RESULTS OF THE FORT HENRY FIGHT

CINCINNATI,. Feb. special In-
dianapolis dispatch to the Commercial
says that General Thomas' division is
said to have made a forward move-
ment, and :will invade East Tennessee
simultaneously at three differentpoints.
General Carter goes through Cumber-
land Gap, Gen. Scheepff by the central
route, and General Thomas with Man-
son's and McCook's brigades, will
cross at Mill Spring. They will' 'ad-vance. immediately onKnoxville;where
they design taking possession of the
railroad, and cutting off the rebel sup.
plies and their communication with
the 'rebel government. ,

ST. Louis, Feb. 9.—The''correspon-
denti of the:Republican says that the
property captured at Fort Henry is
Valued at $200,000.

Nine hundred prisoners ofwar were
transferred from bore to Alton, to-day,
-where quarters had been prepared in
the old penitentiary.•

Fifteen hundred cavalry, and a bat-
tery of light artillery, left yesterday
for Tort Henry.

A, regiment of. cavalry also left for
.

CINCINNATI, Fob. 9,--Specials to the
Gagette and Commercial, dated. Fort
Henry, yesterday,.grve the following
particulars:
. • Directly• after the capture of ,Fort
Henry, the guriboats Lexington, Ty-
ler, and Conestoga started up the riv-
er, with instructions to go as far as
they saw fit,

Yesterday the Carondolet, in charge
of Colonels Webster, Riggins, and Mc-
Pherson, of Gen. Grant's staff, made ft
reconnoissanao as fin- as the bridge of
the,Memphis end Clarkiwille Railroad
at; Danville, They found- that quar-
ters had been built at the bridge, and
occupied by some troops. They also
found large army supplies, commissary
'stores, wagons, 81,43,' The inhabitants
were- ,deserting dwellings for miles
around, and fleeing in every direction.
The bridge at Danville was ,partially
destroyed by the first gunboat which
wot up the river. Another of the
piers was crippled, so as tc? prevent
the passage of trains, .

There w,cre but eight guns captured
Dickey's .Cavalr,y,and 'Colonel Lo-

gan, instead , fourteen. Dearly all
the, guns were spiked With- telegraph
wire, which. can be easily removed,—
They: are braSs.sii-pnuntlers, and in
good order. ,

All the prisoners taken, about one
hundred in nuMber, were sent to Cal-

,r9, nsto,4,aY,
The larnount of pioperty, captured

41,0 00,000, .
Reconnoissances have been madeby Cql.Logan acid others to wiaiin a

mile ofPort too'nelson. •
• Cron. Grant And ,staff will make a re-

connoissance this, Afternoon, beyond
Danville;

STOOK. -4 full.stock of 1862
styles of Wall" Paper Ilse just been
openedfor inspection at Lewis' -gook
Store. Those who .inteocl to paper in
ti)e spring .woilld do weir 4
selootiou up*, Prices to suit tlie times.
Also, ,a splendid article of window pa-
pers of onmerons styles.

utii.Tows NOTICE I
The qndeiebtr/e4 Auditor apPointed by the Or-rt,t7e Court of Ituntingdon county, to, olributo; the

bind in the hands ef .7ohn Ii Given, who was Executor of
MargaretEi,trekhi, Ir, Trustfor the qed of Elbosbeth En-
yeart, now deed, hereby gives police that he will attend
at his office In llohtingdon. op Enturdey, the 22d day of
February, lost:. ,et one o'clock, P..51,,,fir the nnnosl3 of
filehlu the quig ,whon and where all per-
snip interested in the Bald fund are required topreeent
their °lakes,or be debarred frqra COtpipg ip fqr aeLuo of
the aald tund. ,

THEO. ir.ortzmmt..-
Tfuntlnx,don, rub. 6,156'-!_-34. - ?tugifer:

ECEIPTS .AND,EXPENDITURES
OF lIIINTINODON COUNTY, Dom the Bth day of

onuary, 1861, to the Etlr day of jannary, 1862, including
both days: t#

.

, " • ' RUCEIPTS: ,. ,

1856. Solomon Hamer, Jackson. . # 5275 00 , •
1857. John B. Weaver. llopenell, • 1000
1858, Samuel Steffey, Jackson, 70 00

" David Affroncit, ToJ, • 51 15
1853. William. ffemp. Alexandria, 96 .

" Jno. It. Gosnell, Cane, 710
° Joseph Diggins, CavLoq, ' 2 84.
" John Rothrock, iloposoll, 14 20
" A. 8. Harrioon. Hun tingOBn, 111 20
" Perry Moore, Morris, . . '7O 00
o Isaac Cnrfinan, Tod, , 127
" Petei If.-Burket, Warrionuatk, 1(6 64 . #
O R. 31. Cunningham, West, 427 73 ,

..

0 John Dayton, Union, '/ . 60 65
~

1860. William Walker, Aloxandria, 138 54
0 'Sattal W. 31yton, Barron, , ' 691 40 - .
O Isaac Wolverton, Brady, 354. 06
00 Joseph P.Cadman, Cass, ' , 272 58 .`, '
0 Austin Green, Cassrille, 50 87 ,
" Jesse Conk; Carbon, ' , • ' ' * 195 55 #-#. ff
" G. 11.Stevens, Clay, , 376 49
" Frederick'Hatinfm, Cromwell, : v 796 96 . ' # •
" John Merrow, Dublin, 549 ill

'
" Daniel Conrad, Franklin, ' ' ' 1537 21 -

"

• SamuelHetrick,Henderson,.1791
"3, WeaveOlopewoll, '' 245 00 ' .
" Wm. H. Rehm, Huntingdon, , 1553 71
" HenryLee, Jackson, - ' '93040 • '
" Levi Ridenour, Juniata, 226 67
" William lineman, Morris, 946 47 .
" John P. Stewart, Oneida, -- ' . 214 53 •
" William Dean, Penn, , 531 57 .
" R..6. Laird, Porter;# # :733 54
" John Silverthorn, Toll, 311 27
" Jacob 'Elias, Tod, . ' ' 284 08 •
" Hem 51. Smother, Shirley, # 1203 43,
" 'Wm. A. natter, Shlrloyslonrg, ' 799 47' • '

• Thomas 156111,Palm, - # • ' 'lB2 05 -
" Jacob 1.1, Barn, Springfield, . 240 96
0. Henry Neff, Wear, 1525 42
" Jno. It. Thompson, Warrionnark,' 1107 53 "
" Jonas Buckwalter, Walker, 372 80

1861. John Disidn, Alexandria, ' , ' 157 00
° John Logan, Borreo, 417 00
" Jacob 31useer, Brady, 581 64
" Christian Miller, Cans, - ' 244 70
" John D. Carberry, Carbon: I.lv , . # 108 14 '. , •
" Diane Ashton, Caeaoltio, 41 30 ' v '
" David' Heck, Clay, ~ 89 46, v ,
" J. R. Adams, Franklin,'' ' 1011 52 •
• Henry S. Miller, 11enleroon, 139 BEV -- -
" David Dunn, Huntingdon, - 126564.
"- SoloMmt Lynn' .114poWell, '' .. 517 60 # --' -- '
0 John Ooks.Jackson. " 043 55
0 Wm. B.,‘White,Junlala, 121 00
O Abraham iYarnlsh, Morris, 14876
" • Daniel Hyper, Crinkle, # 177 01 -
' Wm. Dean, Peon, ' 613 50

'David F. Tossey,Porter; ,
„

' 035 00 -
' • 31PrrlaCutidhall, Springfield, v ' v94 53 '
" John Shaver, Shirley, 97000 . •
" Georgo Leas, shirloyamp y 80 00

' " 'Mathias Shoup,Toll , . ' 10920 '

' " 1 tatehll.ii72, T0'104,1 '

.'
"

'gig -, A. C.Hutchison, Warr.. monk, ; • 48 65'
'• ° David Lindsey, West, , ' ~15000 # -
. " Benjamin Heffner, Walker, ;292 16 26072 09
Received enunseated lands, . ~i ;" ' ) :.142 87 ; •1

Samol tag on 'il l' 49 36
Rood " :' " " , ' ' 39 03 5206
Fined and Jury fees from Sheriff Watson, 249 51 - -

0 0 0, W. C. Wagoner, 1600 265 91
Finesand coats on Commonwealth cases:

f Powell Harvey,• , . , 587
Samuel Friedley, ' 500 1,

-Sherlock, '# , f # 900
, - Breneman, 8 68

.........-- Alexnurlei, 120
. Plana Harman, , - # , # 486 ' ,

'A. Hockenberry, , . 1200v Dell & Robison, # • 834 • an 94
Rent for uso of Court Houso, : 36 00
Frame% ofan estray, . 7 L 0
BorroWed for tlll3 relief of families dopen- , ,

RECEIPTS. AND EPEND.T.TURES
Of the Huntingdon Ounnty Alms House, from Jan-

unr3 18M, Decedher'3, -1861, Inductee-11 months.'
DR., . •,.

" • i';

. •
dent on Yu!nattersr ig, th,e,,!orric,a Or,
the United Stator: r

From 51alotollat•h1MoMurtrie, , • - 100000 ;; ;
• Marshall Yocum, • 1.30 OD

William Stewart, - •
Alts. 11. P. liOad,; •100 00
,loh nPr; Eeq; ='llooo 281000

Balance due Treasurer, 107327
31447 87

• 1 EILPEI.9I4I3IIES; • ,

Attorney cleueral, prptbonotmy, Sheriff
,

add witnesses foes oil "Commonwealth • •"

prosecutions;-.• ~ • : • •,• „ .; ,STIB 40
Constables forjria.l7lng ,retuynsaud olea7

• ~423 20Jodtret(fees,
e, dospeetaya & Clerks,ofßlemtloos,. , 1011-01

Grand and Traverse Jou:is:Cori:ohp%
Court•Crlerand Tjp- strby,' 282485

Inquititloucon Aso ,lrfsß*el,•czz.AIieIOSSOTS orders, . -
.Wild Cat and lox scalps, , • • , , 5 3 30

30
. • : -• .:1

4
70 GO.Wild.Tholad ,a damage m hooter," •rii •Jan. T. 'Voter, • • 11 00,

N. G: MODlrut, 35 OP
' • Chas-Green; • . • i 40 00

, • James Moore, , • 25 00
• Johd Smith, 8000•• ••''

, • • , • •, J.Groan nrul others,• .15 .
John 11.155rqq, , 1" ,8750...-.
qtßriO'Clic*o,, • • • -

" 25 OD r 552 50
• gos-lluildln3 of Ali; `: C<aek, 2000 41

11epitiringlotDralpa '
Concord -- 00 8264 08

-•• RECEIPTS: -

To U. T. White, Tresettrer, for order In his handsrat last
settlement, " '" ' 412'47

Amount drawn on Co. Treromrerby or4ers', -; • ;6444,5S
0.0. Tate, Steward, for sitnltios.detallsd In his-ac-count, other than orders, • • '• 271 4Sr

$7128 81

EX.PENDITUR63 ' • i
Povidons.

sund. pernoths for 27p,bus. wheat, NQ. Ioto 6,3223 13
457 us.,eorn, 6 11; 222 66
136 bus, potatoes,-.:11,to 21, .616,3

d beef cattle, 22 26, 62 00
d 434 tbs. nark, 24 ,k 15, 23 46

Thee. Um:web s74k bi. bikr, ,• 26, • 16 39
4441E4ft-oar, rye ante ono floor; 27, 44 07
niobtiriCologato; balance on bunkwheat; ' 26, ; 950
Sundry persons, butchers' meat, pp & so, .1.3 sp

. pH72
Jrcrehatuiist, File F.

Shumaray, Hart& Co., boots Rod shoes, Na. 1 k. 2, $139 TO
Russell, Woodruff &eo , niercboodiao, 3 & 4, • "85 53
B.8. „Yenning% Jr.-& Co., groceries, fi tt 8, 12074
Chaffses, Stout .3 Co., merchandise, . 7to 9, 344 03
Henry Stark it Co..gra:oaks; ; 'lO 11, '247 85
Wm. B.Letos, •Sundrice, • - , 12 dr 13, .7074
Leal, & Dovor, ' ' 14 & 15; 56 02
Wm. A. Fraker, - 16 to 18, 35 78
Bore & ; 19 & 20,, 49 63
W. 11:Brewster, f' ' ' • - 21; 18 92
Sundryperequer mtrchnndise, , ; .421,4 243,. •5817:

EIZEI

TRAY'CALVES:*—Came to the'prent-
LI hos of the subscriber in_ -,7pckson townahip, on thelet of Decerebor last, FOUR. CALVES, supposedtribally°
years old hest Spring. They .are red and white apotro.
The left ear ofeach is 'cropped. The owner ierwpieeted
tocame forward, prove iproperty, pay charges and take
them away, otherwise they will -be disposed of according

• lIIPIiARD CIINEIEURA3i.
Jailneri+:l6ll 4.3.°. :

" '

A DMINISTRA:TOIt'S
Letters of Administration de ;honk non cum Tess

temente annozos'bovilig been dilly grantetVto the andbr-
!sighed, on*ther estate, of wiLLIAg HAYS,' late of 444-
sou township, Iluutinpdou'mountyi'dee'il.;ail thbse who
owe anything tosaid estate are requested to Makesfietnne-
dtate payment, poiqlltieving agetnet the aßtne to
present thaw prbperly ,autheuticateJTfqF sOtlement to
thb utidarsigned,' • •

RODBRTirreibislikt; Jab. 21;1862,-6ti " Adm nletralor.-NIPoor 41/eod4orel. 0. .p.
Byrelief furnished is 10 cases, constant 8114 con.„ 11

Sinuous, thronghout tiie entire year, andat wag- •ass rates,front 500. to 475,8 a weelc,-No.l-tu fif, $40542
By do. do. in4 cases, regular and continuous, but

who harebeen placed on file but door list et
limp dates slue° oommencenient ,of the year, '
No.BB to97, '5025

By-do: do., in 8 cameo,' regitlar,, but who hwve ;Adler. • 1 •
died, been dismissed, or brought into the house

• during the year, No:93 to 128, ” 159 75
By do. do. toabout 36 eases, oepaalpnal and tempo;

rary, varying inamount from $1 to sso jqeach
'case,*No. 127 11166, " • • 208 =

By funeral aspenstn in 9 plea, inaludlog coffins, 2030
-By

No. 167 tq 161,
"By Daniel Snare, Esq.,'f loe old furnished Sundry

,out,door mm, N0;162 to 169, , „ . 42 74Bysundry'phyeicians'for doetlldne and riitendenei3'
41POn; enudry.but dpor Padipt, pitying In tune..
from $3 to $2O in&IA we, 0.170 to 180, 114 00

; siddiy physichiSts on co tnict for attending"! ' '
on paupers by townshipssart by; the year, via: ,
13y Dr. 0. W. liewltt, for Potter twp, 8 months;
"at $25 aninim;'N. 181, ; :16 87
,By Dz. It. Baird; for Shirley;fwp, 8 months, at $26

annum, (balance) No. 192, ' • - ' 11'98
By Dr. P.m. Dontad,,for tlfl9, 2 Months,

, $5O 70annurn. N0.148, , „ . „ 833'By J. W: Mettorn; for order ebid tobe lost.' Orlgi-
• laal ordeLgrord jan.,lill3l„cedrenewed *et ~,;

• •r,*. •?! 1"....- 3- • '30.• . _
• ,

, • ti2iphot3i3 add 06

ByBy anwiry ronetableenitd bibere,lntrthvivihiand
;Uncaring ',annals, shoot 18 cases, NcFl n41.3,.- .6384By sundry Justicesqf (her Naas. forAce fet, •'

'
V.3331134° orgefe orro13•00.to,, •• 1685,

, , - • . • $79 69 ! ' pEH h RHIN' •.z.venditur cs reps .-• Fae F. . • • •CO
By Bard. fFuyier for onoborm„, • . NO.-1, ,:;;•

Sundrypersons, emithing; " '-
" 2t04,• 68 39 , AT Tclit',NiNy.',k.T•f-

T. J. Briggs, tabor on terror - - - -5 to7, 55 80: 't ' :' r : i; , .• e, ,;

pasts,rutting) ime kiln. • • 0, 10 00 . IIUNTLNEDON, ; ,
Eby & Alexander, school ,&ro' tai, 1160,1 '; 8, • 28 33, '1" is I 'll t.

.I' , 4 WI, narriS, thrashing got crop, • ... 10 40. 21 0410 (Jiill..).Stret,z) (jimo13tendry;persons; surtdriear; • •• • ; to IN "48 38
•

Rekry 110.rrje, 'Amgen farfner)(below)
. „;1., ITT 08 -.l.lnongdon, 4an. OR-A, f

• • -

.

- MOOTS -.it SHOES:::-4:lld, ;.ani4isling
irs'EPtoi,rayie,for 00te.u4(12341**) •;?fry 2.; i'f• Ea.A.43P bofi.tfieji.3.4. 4oK4loM99/I.S. ae..33*.334 Al+Sondry.persone pnblieblng eni.r .#l 124 00 num.., nimungoon, Pa.

pkEttlYkoll:'§'.-rEsiateof-,7oAn,lffswart, ‘l,l - -

,ettoere Testamentary upon the tad will and (n041140,14
tifJohnSietoart, late of 'Barree Mimi:o4,,Huntingdon
county, dccemsed, have been granted to the sabactibers.—
Mt persons Indebted ate requested to make Immidiale
„payment" and those baring' Ol*.iintl,Elll f iFnpftt,vmEßproperly authenticated Cuus. ' ',I',, • . ' • 1.-. JAMES STEWART',

• ' " TROWAS'STE.IThRT:`-”,
• January 18,/861"..^ ‘ : ':• • •

NOTICE,) LI
[Estatp-of Dav(da Confer, deo'll.)..

nerd "of Administration upon the estateid" Vivid M.
06tifer,tote or the borpugh Of Iltnitingdont,1 1.NPAhaying been granted to the undertigned, ail pereone
hnting hint= upon the estateare •regyeeted to, prevent
them to the uudereigned, upd all persona knowing theta•
aches indebted idll,rectice iwgstaiqe ppygOßP • -:•c;

GII.AFFUS VILLER,
Adrainistrater:~,7amin 2, 188'2.*

ytimr tcorr, ' ! ',) ) .143/Trali's, eelniY,
" f,S C0'IWO; BitQW14 1i , rl

::-111.11r0 It Y

i is bcbilil4,ll.3
.tLe I,7anrualP. , ;77

,41441, 11a4011,1219. r ±;

FROM SALT LAKE CITY.
'SALT LAKE CITY, s.—Two French-

men, Silver and Seven, started some
time since from the Rocky Ridge to
goto the WindRiver mountain. They
were overtaken by storm and lost their
way. After wandering about twenty-
two days they found telegraph poles,
and remained there until picked up by
the stage. They were in an exhaus-
ted condition, having eaten their dog
and a portion of one of their horses
and a beaver hat to sustain life.

MARRIED,
On Thursday morning. Feb. 6th,,hy

the Rev. G. 'Van Artedalen, JESSE IL
PETERSON, ESQ., to Miss MARY ELIZA-
BETH, eldest daughterof JacobRough,
Esq.„ all near Shade Gap, Dublin twp.

' PHILADEXMIfIA MAILNETS.
Feb, 10, 1562. "

Finley end Extra Family F10ur45,81 g6,121,6
Common and Superfine ............

......
.......-$6,25@5,37.3

Rye Flour 53,50
Corn Meal . 43,00
Extra Itils Ito Wheat $1,40g1,60
Fair and Prime Red $1,35)1,38'
Rye 730
Cur,,, prima Yellow ..-66
Cate' 1 • 3814

. . .. _

-.—
.

-.Cloverneed, V 64 PITimothy
$1,00@4,25
$1,87%®2,00

HUNTINGDON ATARKUTS.
CORRECTED 'WEEKLY. '

el,
Extra Family Flour 11 OW .'

$5,25
.'Extra do rtil cwt IAOO.

White 15'lleat 115
'' .Red Wheat 105

Cornße 50
.

• 'Oats 25: i
Cloeereecd 4,00
Flaxseed I,oo'
Dried Apples 1,25 •
Butter 15

'Eggs • 12 '
Lard lO
Item 12 `
Shoulder • • 'i, ' , 10
Sides,—

............................•••& 10
Tallow. ..............t•••.........~,,.

......... ....,......
..........10

10111liBLIC SALE.—
Will be sold et puldic .le, nt the Into residence of

Andrew Alli.on, deed., innenderHon tdWushlp,
On Saturday, the let day of March next,

the following property, to wit
Three head of horses and Minion, one set btiggy hair

nose, Bowe and young cattle, bogs, plows and hallows, ono
wagon, fanning mill, st* rariety of farming utenalle, hay
by the ton, and household furniture. •

Sale tocommence nt ten o'clock, whenduo attendance
and a reasonable credit will be given by

• ELIZA'ALLISON,
Henderson township, Fe

„ .

ATOTICE.TO THE CIiEDITORS
.j. OFTlfl HUNTINGDON, CA1111111A.„ ANDINDT,
ANA TUItNPI 118 ROAD COMPANY,',The Cunrt of Ilun-
tingdon county, at the January term, 11162, directed to be
paid to creditors, one; mid two-tenths per cunt. on their
claims on which former dividends hoes been declared.which I will pay on the presentation of their certificates
of deposit, by themselves or their agents,

JOUN S. JSCIT, Sequestrator,'
Spruce Creek, 11ebi 11, 1662-St. •
Arip•lfollidaysburg Standard and Ebensburg Democrat

d' Sentinel, publishthree times and charge this office.

Q. IIERIFF'S SALE.-4V of a
_7 Writof Lee. Fa to no directed. I will expoie topub.

lie Bate or outcry. at the Court Home, in the borough of
Huntingdon, on 8kI'UItDAY. the let day of March, 1862,
at2 o'clock, P. 11., the following described real estate, to
mitt .

All that Certain trnct °Nand athlete on the waMrs of
Trough Crock, inTod township, Huntingdon cnutity,
Joining lands of John McCain. & Co, Dr. Scott & Co..and hinds of Omit. Mickley. containing two hundred
and nineacres and ninety six perches, being a tract of
land, embracing a surrey in the name of John White,
made 11th September, 1819. in pursuance of a warrant
dated 27tli April, 1810, and a part of,a sgrwey to Anthony
Cook and Velma Elder. 2F.th No, cutter, 1788. In pursu-
ance of a warrant dated '7th' Jan0.1789, with the appur-
tenances whatsoever therninito belonging. Soloed. taken
inexecution, and to he Cold no the nropayty of John Mc-
Cain.. • -

JOIIN C. WATSON, Sieriff.
SIII,DIFeas Owner.

Ihuntlug.l n, Feb. 11, 1862.

PUBLIC 'S ALE.—
The undersignkid, Aaslgnee of Berkstresser .t Moore,

will expose to sale by public Newlin, on the premises, on
Friday, the 28th day of Petit nary, inst., at 11o'clock, A.

, the following real estate, to wit: A lot of ground In
Coolmont, Carbon toonobly, Huntingdoncounty, frontlogfifty feet ou Evans street, end extending ht depth 160feet
to an alloy, adjoining to lot of W. P. Schell on the nein,
and an alley on the south, liming thereon a three gory
stone and plank frame braise, a frame stable and other
buildings. In the house in a well finished store room,
now occupied as such, and other rooms well finished nod
suitable for the residence of a faintly, the same luting note
occupied by fl. A 11.0011.

TERMS OF SALE:-One third of the purchase money
to be paid on thefirst clay of April next, when pollho9Bloll
rind a deed will be delivered, owl the residua Intwo equal
payments, with interest from the Ibt, of April. 1862, one
payable in no mouthsand the other in nillemonths from
Ist of April, to be secured by, the judgmentbend of the
purchaser.. The purchaser, when the property is elm*don it, will be reqiined to pay 525 011 account. and (shag
to Comply, the propel ty to lie .1,110 lila risk.

• LliVl EVANS,
Coalmout, Feb: 11,1862. Assignee.

RECRUITS WANTED

FOR,PENNSTI;VANI A .REGIMENTS
NOW IN THE FIELD

The undersigned, in accordance witJt Genend Orders
No. 105, Head.Quarters of the Army, and under the di-
rection of Captain R. I. Dodge,'Oeneral Stipp iuteadent of
Recruiting Service fur the State of Pennsylvania, have
opened a Recruiting Office at the Poet Office, inCualment,
Huntingdon county, Pe,

They ore authorized to enlist men for any Pennsylvania
Regiment now in ilia &Id that la not already fell. •

tobalatenee and pay to continence from date of enlist.
inent•

Lient. J. ADDISONI,IOOItE,
Ee~gt• it,:iijAvartnyANDEit,
Musician GEO. W. girms,..

2stb Regiment,' P. V,
On lineman,CService, -

Ily command of Major GeneralMcClellan.
Coalmont, Feb. 11, 1862.

RECRUITS WANTED
FOR PEINNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS.

NOW IN THE FIELD
Th. undersigned, In accordance with General Orders

No. 105, Head Quarters of the Ariny, and ,under the di.
PIAtiDLI of Captain R.l. Dodge, general Superintendautof
Recruiting Service for Alie State of Pennsylrania,,hare
opened 6 MCCUitiqg lo the buildingformerly peen-
pled as liesuldatutriers of Camp Cronin. opposite the
Exchange Hotel, Railroad street, Huntingdon, En,

They are authorized toenlist men for nay Pennsylvania
Regiment now In the frid that is not already full.

Subsistenco and pay to wlnnicuco from ,late pf enlist
ment,k

LieuL A. 0. DICKEY,
0, M. 0 '

' 491it Regiment, P. V.
On RecruitingService;

By acinputnil of Major General McClellan
Huntingdon, Fob. 11, 1662.

WANTED.
ECRUITS FOR. PENNA. REGI-
MENTS NOW IN THE UNITED STATES SEE-

*ICE.—Theundersigned, in nccordnnce with General Or-
ders No. 105, neadt-Qpnrlere of the Army, and m1,101.411E'
direction of Captain R. I. Dodge, General Superintendent
of Recruiting Set vice for the' State of Penneyirania, have
tidtabliehed n Rees- ultimo Sttstlop at Marklesburg, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa.

Bnbaistenne and my to eorumende front &Is' of outini-
moot. Forfurther infortuation apply to • •Capl. J. IVIIVPRODE,`.

• • gore.. 3, S. COULTER, .
• J. T. CARPENTER,

Feb. 4, 1882. ' ; , fadRegiment, T. Ir. •

UNION
VARIETY CASES.
Vci°LEM AN 4, co,'sVaiic6tFolvefopes
i are superceded 'by their nen, nod beautiful UNION
RIETY CASES, much aupertor and mpch to be pre-

ferred. They are certainty cheepand verydesirable. We
wish bur Mends to 'call at Issas' Boolf. 684 Stationery
Store, and eeetham—to goo is to buy.

COLEMAN & CO:
Philadelphia,Feb.ll, 18G2. _

VALENTINES
A sbuSiiata,- rie* ,:ptiY4r: that

Recoiled from 'New York,
. • T;:a.

FOR SALE AT LEWIS' ROOK STORE.

Fancy-Sentipental-,,Omic„
From Cents to „

OUTSTANDING BALANCES DUE
r.t th 9 sottlerognipt the Auditors for 1.801.:

County. Skis,
West.(;batles Green, ME

, .•, ' :Mama, Lutie yooThees, 10 74 77 08
1855.

Barree, JohnSmith,l2B Co,

•1850, ,
Jackson, Solomon gamer, ' 183 41 200 62
61orrle, B.6'. WallaCe, ' • 5 09
Warriormark, Beau. Grazier, 107 29

1367.
CIorowell, William Johns, 73 43 . 60 62

1858.
Cromwell, JosephCornelius, - 10 40 OS
Jackson. SamuelSteffey, 177 40 100 11
Porter, Danl.4 Knotle, 11 81
Warrlormark Thomas 11yekill, 100 51 103 88

1659.
11opewell, John Rotterock, 445 42 277 71
nuutingdOn, A. S. Ilatrison, 914 5 ,3 74330
Morrie, Perry Moore, ' 001 • 69
Penn. John lloulebolder, • , 87 40 . 120 73
Tell, David Parsons, 500
Ted, Isaac Our/man, 101
Union, John Oayton, 41 11

1860.
Berme, Samuel W. Myton, 173 60 GO 98
Brady, Isaac Wolverton, 38.5 33 275 31

Case, Joseph P.Currmun, ' 17 13
Carbon, Jesse Cook, . 377 32 - .170 98
Henderson, Samuel Hetrick, 797 ' 11 61
Hopewell, John Weaver, , aso, La ' • 288 91
Huntingdon, Win. K. Rebut, 575 39 351 32
Jackson, Henry Lee,, 47.31 32 93
Oneida, John P. Stewart, 81 08 43 30

•Porter. it. A. Laird, 928 98 "

531 73
Toll, John Silverthorn,' 40 49 54 40
fildrle3, George &mikes% -

. ; • • ' 4O 25
Walker. JonasBuckwaller, 190 32 04. .. .. .
West. Henry Ned; 566 sz szt 90

1861.
Alexandria, *John Blsblu, 205 Q 3 13403
Barree,Volm Logan, • ' '72884 • 854 14
Brady, *Jacob ,fulmar, • 380 70 242 17
Cass, *Christian Stiller, • -140 69 - 100 51
Carbon, *Jelin D. Carberry, . 530 07 220 78
Cassvllle, *lsaac Ashton, 55 68 -" 37 15
Clay, *David fleck, . . 387 04 210 09
Cromwell,*.limes Baker; 905 70 - 432 95
Dublin, *Win. Glynn's, 583 94 259 37
Franklin, *.T. Q. Adam's. ' • 1188 74 701 18
Ileriderson,"Heary S. Stiller, , - 253 14- 154'23
llunliandon, *David Dunn, 'llBl 2/ ' 4 ' 78018
llopewell.*Soloinnu Lynn, - 126 01 110.76
Jackson, *John Oaks, - 683 25 - 888 51
Juniata,*Wm, B. White,' , • 19081 - -, 100 65
Morrie, *Abrithani Hornbill, -

' 1666 06 '• 543 80
Oneida, *Daniel Kypcx, • 140 75 ' 76 18
Penn, *William Dean, 397 81 " 265 11
Porter,r4David o'. Tummy, , i , ' 840 29 -/ : 460 88
Springfield, *Morrie Cutahalt, 235 83 • 1321$
Shirley, *John Shaver,-- -

- • 733 01 f ‘
-: 515.31Shirleyfirnfg, *OcorgeLeas, 158 07 80 78

' ' • '

Tell,4.3latliiils Sbouti, 95S 95' , • . 196 71
Tod, *AbrahamElla% 8.80 45 17455
Walker, 44.1en.lamin Heffner, 44215 84497
West, .I)nvia Lindsey, 2080 71 1064 OS

. . •_ .

Warriormark, oA. C.Hutchison, 1191 85
Unlop, .Dau lel W. 110k, . 105 27

578 03
78 81

$15527 04 $8689 82
*Since paid inpart. -

Given under seal of office DiliJaninry, 1862
• M. F. CAMPBELL.

JOIIN CUMMINS, }Comes., .7011 E 8. 18F7IT,
Attest 11Ertra W. Shaul, Clerk.

• •Feb. 11, 1862.

APPEALS.- 'The county Commissioners will hold theirappeals
fur the present year, at Ito following times and places Its
the several ton, nships and t,oronghe. to witt

Fitirloysburg borough, Mond,ty, 24th February, 1862,at
3 o'clock, at the house of Mrs. Fraker.

Shinnytownship, 25th Felohaty, betweOn the hours of
9and 3 o'clock,at the house of Mrs. Fraker.

Cromwell, Wednesday. 26th February. betweod• the:
hours of Uand 3 o'clock. et the public house urine. Baker.-

Tell, Thursday. 27th February, between the hours of 10
and 3 o'clock, ut the Union school Louse, near the Union
meetinghouse.

Dublin. Friday, 2Sth February. between the hours of 9
and BVehielr. at tho /anus° of

Springfield_ 9 itnrilay, nt the. school home,near Hugh Maddens, between to and 4 o'Clock. • -
Clay, Mondiy, March 3d, between 9and 3 o'cloclt, atthe

school bonne In Scottsville.
Case t09,08111p and ',Omnille, Ttirsday. dtb ?Jamb, be-,

twcen 9 and 3 o'clock, nt the tniblic'schoorbotm In Cans-
vlllo,

Torl,'WestocUttay, sth March; between 9 and 3 &deck
at the school house near Eagle Foundry.

Carbon. Thurihiy, tith March, between 9 and 3 o'clock,a the honey of.Totesh Morrison. Broad-Topcity.
Union, Monday, -Muth March. trot wieh 10end 3 o'clock,

at the'actioid honse sour Ezekiel Corbin o.
Brady, Tuella...Y:llth March, lg.'wren9 and 3 o'clock; of

the kende of John a. Stewart. nt Mill creek; :
Walker, Wedneadny, 12th March. tictx e-en' 9 and 3

o'clock, at the place of biding the elect (on. ,
Penn, Thared.ty.l:lll March, hetneen 9 and.3 o'clock,

•

at the public hourel Adele 'Zeigler, ip Mer,klesberg.
lion.owell, Ft',lay, 14th 31arch,beiween 9 and 3 o'cleek;

at the store Of Shane eOlllO
11untIngdon, Sttordoy, 15th 'March,- letneen 9 and 2

o'clock, at. the Commissioner's:o9lc,, • , •
Alexandi in, Monday, 17th March, I..etWen 2 and 5

o'clock, at the piddle school "nitro.
Porter, Tuesday. 18th plarell, between 9 and 3 o'clock,

at the public school house in Alexandria. , • ' ;
Morrie, Wedacul ty, 19th March, betwe,en 0 and 3

o'clock, at the indolk school hotter. in IYaterstreet, I
Win iorsmark. TharAny, 20th March. between 10 and

3 o'clock, at the publlr house of Janice Chainberlain le
warrioramark. • '

Franklin.iday, 21t March, lithreen 10 nut 3, at
Mechanicsville. • .---- - - . .

West, Monday. 21th Mdro, between 10 end 3 o'clock,
at the public. school home. on thefarm or 310es Lewis.

Barret:, Tuesday, 2511, March, betwocu 9 tml 3 0'011.9,
at the pablfe xehool bongo iu Satilrintrg.

J.101013, rre4lue.doy. 2C4), 161..11, Isetwoon 9 And 3
o'clock, at tho public bonne. of Oeo. H.Little. t ,

Oneida, Thursday. 27th Match, between 10and 3o'clock,
at the publicschool house At•tbg 'norm springt.

Henderson, FiWay. 1:8111 :Starch, butxcea 10 and 3
o'clock. at tho Unlon schhol lintuto.. . ..

Juniata, Thai slay, 3d April, between 2and 5 o'clock, at.
the piece of holding the election. •

Tho Assessors and assistant A esessorx are mine:sled on
the ,143, of Appeal in their several townshipsand boroughs.

MX. CAMPBELL.
„ - JOTIN CUMMINS,}Comrair4.JOHN S. ISETT.

Huntingdon, Fop. 4, 1562. , •
*.

, I

az 8%
376 00

73 0.0,80 84

liepalting HUI:188116nm and iSfl
For Irou Vence In (root of Court House,
Fuel for Court !Tapes and JAII.
Gas at Court House,
Paid on County 80nd,,, Born'! Wigton, - 78947

" Thos. 'fisher, 941 26 173072
" • " W. P. Orblson„Sig: 180 00 , -

Thos. Helier, • 9000
Interest "

41 43 • 281'43
87 60

"

", - ' ii• 'T. 11.0empellr
Henry Glazier Intlexhigdocket,
Sheriff Watson for boatdlpg Ittilionavi in

Jail. Convoying ConYJC
I!

tolhe,peniteti. ,Gary,&c., ' ' ' -4981 22
Blank Gooks & Stationery for publid of

Sees, ' ' • 11147'• •

Postagq, ' ' 3ff SO 145 32
Printing for Comity : __. __

Mask 4 Whittaker, 78 75
Wm. Lewis, 72.50. ' '
John Lutz, 20 00
Shaw & Miller, 100 172 25Merchandise for Court House and Tall, 19 65

Washingfor prisoners in Jell, 30 00Cleaning Court Mouse, 25 00 74 05Statti Ltmatio Hospital: -
David Brotherline, 294 13

' Nancy Long, • 242 76 030 85D.Caldwell, fees os prot'y, clerk ofaeon. @c, 004 89
W. C.' Wagoner, - do. do. 00,, 168 08 672 97
CountyAnditons; , 06 40

•

Rottd tat on unseated lambi, ' • 17560 •
School tax 0., 165 13
Refundingorder, "

' 470 ' 345 43
John Reed:Esq., At. Iy.,for Commissioners, 20 00
Commissioners pay-4i,'W. 'fattens, • 90 b 0

• • • l jto .h Vn.Cameno'3ll er i 1315 22'2768
, Johh Cummins, 115 00 47045'

Clerk of Comutissioners in-full ter 1860; '7O 01 -

.cinitiCount for 1662, 46 00. 515 00
.1. S. Stewart, Esq., auditing accounts of ; • '

Prothonotary. Register R Recorder: • 000
Treasurer of fluncingdon County; Nor • • -77%09, • 8411 97Pio for therelief of Minnie' dependent

on volunteers in the service of the
United States, •

-

Balance due 31. T. White, ,Eaq., Treasu-,rer, on account of 1860, If,• • 124369Treasurer's mmtmtssious on $60022 14 at'
-43.4 per cent,' . •

QM

000 33

IMEI
We the Underefigned;A4filtere .of. nuntingdon county,,

Pa, elected and sworn according to lair, report that wo
met, did audit. settle and ivijust, according to law, the at.
counts of 11. T. White, Eon" Treasurer of the coutitiof'Huntingdon, and the orderanfthisHoromisslonere And thereceipts of tike sante, for anfi during the past year,'end
finda balance due,EL•T.Whltd, Treasurer, erentath6fisand.
ninehundred and seventy-three dollars and twenty-seven
cents.: - • • ~ 1-• • H • ••-

Givenfinder our handaat the flominissieners mai. In
the borough 'of liantinadod; the 011i3anilary,-}8.02:t t,••:• -

Fob. 4, 1862.

HORATIO O. FISHER. tItIILTON IL SANOIIEE. ,n—lar"

David Boxer,. one spring wagon, 5, 70 (0 ,Geo.•lllcLangtilin, one cool, ,• 6, - 24 oz.',
J. Alexander, onnhulli •• • -7,• . 19 00_Win:broofe,;B Iron hrdetertda and springs; -8; • 2750J. B, minis cutting 201 cords wood, 9 & 10, 80 00
Sundry pedonsishoemnking (rePiliring,) 11 to 10 65-

61 cent Ana freight,-- 17_to 110!7Til-Dlrenti'.ii's, extra services; traveling expin.• • „ •
• lies, and timespent in .seeing afterlins
affairs of tile Institution generally, 22 to31, f 132 40

Marginet Hoover, house labor, sowing, &c., 32, 41 78 -1,, A. Myers, contract building addition to -
house, ac., . •• • -• ;490 00-_r

Cunningham 48r0.,1 coal atevefor niad house, 34, 14 NIBrindry persons. a multitudeof Inceleutsl
expenses l3r use of the house, Ac., Su to 70 , 187 w

Dr: It.Baird, medicine fur use of house, 71 A72 40 02

ELMUM
By D. Clarkson,* ser,iees as Director, 10 months, 89.20Itf,,Qt •N• • • o • " " 14080
Born. .

_ 123 20
J. Ifendorson, ff 1 ff

Dr. R. Balrd, Physicirtu, 11
U. Brewster. I- of Clerk,
A. W.Benedict,: __Counsel,

G. G. Tule, sundtieB dttAllitti in rie amtvat,

880
91 67
45 83
18 33

517 23
190261
SEM

ProductMe ..Thrlit
564 bushels wkistit fooo,bushela con)(Inears); 1000bun.potatoes(greater part of whichliated);lssbushels oats;40 bus. turnips; 25 bun. onions; 10blis. parsnips; 15 bus.beets; 3 bus. soup beaus t 14 tuns hey; 6 loads corn fodder;5000 beads cabbage (out Of which was roade(in part)32ooMa. sour krout); 1 coat (6 months old); Shogs; 1breed-

log sow and 21 pigs; 400 lbs. beef; 3100 3.01. Bork; 10 tur-keys; 250 cblcltogrocA calves._
'''.4itia/ii.litankiactiii•ed.' .3

First, by'the inmates4.92 shirts, 82 chemise, 80 dresses..7Cieheets, 57 Oaks pantalooas,.9 poke drawers, 7 vests, 37potpl socks. 34 bed ticks, 38 pillow slips, 14 bolster slips,-
26 aprons, 18 towels, 'B2 boekete, 3 rocking choke. 2nd,
by Mrs.Tate and Maggie Rooter, the girl, YU: 67 dresses •
22 comforts, 13 sheets, 3)1 surfs} 21 chemise, 7 socks, 7
nightcope, 4 pilloWcases,.B bolster d0.,4-paire pantaloons,
4 pairs drawers, 4 towels, -2-pairs socks, g bed ticks, 2Itorsocoyers:"(6yards in eaeh.)!3 .! • j„,Y,Stoclon /rand.
-3 hied liars3i; 1roltj snitch' costs,t lerge hulk 11 fat,

hogs, 1 breeding now arid 21 pipe, 9 stock hogs, 1 beef cosy,
450 but{ whodt, 60 bus ,oats.; 6(3l',bus corn hlear, 50Q bop fpotatoes (ina rotting condition), 40 One turicips,lo hos
oclutie, 10bus parsnips, 3 bue, soup beans, 15 kns,beets,
8 font hay; °load. ...orn fodder, 1000 beadeicaPhage, ,2BooIDs. sootkront,looo Ms, bacon, 2 farm wagons, Lepringwagon; 3 plows, 3 cultivators, 2 harrows; I cart, I..beggy,
2 setts Yankee harness, 1 stubble rake, 150 chlckeue, ltdturkeys. SO kaaketS... ' - • '

The following products were sold by the andproceeds appliplto ,th's port:blue of article/ for the use ofthe house, viz: 91 dozen eggs, 158 lbs biitter, 151 lbs lard,'
821 Ms boconf 52 split Ibtekate, y rocking chairs, and-21
chicki no.

Also,temporary.aid Was funisheil.to the followlOgo giitdoor paupers, outof the house, by the Steward, and whichdoes not appear in thpfuragniila report. viz: To the DialittfamilY,S6 251 Ephratof liockenberry. $451 ; Sant'llVhite, '
$2 27, and to James Thompson, $l5 10.

A Iso, wee given away in ithocourso of the year to sun-
dry wandering, wayfaring paupers stopping over night;&c.;160 meals. -

Also, an addition was built 'to
sane Depsutment, codting $5OO

Ito housej

BL:E,

QTEWARD',S STATEMENT.-G, G;
k TATE. Steward, in account %Ill; Iltintindon Conn
ty Altus Howe, from .inn. 3, 1861, toDec: 3/1861, litchi
live: , , ,

.. ...„! . , 1 ~ • iToorderan Tress)/ Intender Of 'lL'''. whito: Voris. gn2 41
Amount drawn from Treasury at sundry times,' 718 68
John Hicks's note for oxen sold him, ' "'l5 00
J. 516571wee's, do : . , • 000Wm. piper's do' . ' 2550
W. Glasgow's do 42 29
J. Gilliland's do ' ' 600
Cask received Inthe Rumberger case, - 22 50
do do from Somerset Alms Hones 300
do .do.' for 23%bushels wheat sold, 4134
do do from 'Alleghany Alms House, 9 00
do , ,do ,from A. Carothersfor.bacon, -. . 2 OS,
do do for keeping H. Jackson, ''

- ' '''2 00`
Assumption per Henry Schaff. - , . . 400
Ouodry matters made use of belonginglo Wine, " " 2601

. ,. e,
1,102 61. . .

FtY SUNDRY EXPENDITURES FOR usn.og ROUSE.
ifonrgy,Stottowl‘f Jantfarry.

costa paid Cloifire & Bto.ut for mereliaildloe,
1331:12=0

do Pennn R. Road far freight. &e., 2916
bringingin and aendingawaystin. pm. 37 92

do • MinceHannon!, ' • - 1 91
Statem'eni No.2. ..firbruary; • ! ,

By cask paid for belnglng In,4 s9ndlng away paupers, hao
- - intscolinneoug, • 36'

• - 4rlnnent N0.3.1 Mord , "
By.rwili paid to A. Mager,' on bill, 680
Pennn. linitron6 for freiglit..• ' • i i 3 30Bringing in 111111 sending amt.!. plipe,rn, 490
IBlieelltinemial • • . ; . : 626

; `•• stote.rig ..o :4. Apra. !
.I.,Spenegle for grain per receipt,
T. J. Brigge for wheelbarrow.:
Penne,. Bolireid for freight, &c.,
Bringing-BPhil," idnd'TIT away patipera,

•

Stritemmr 5. tifay. - .•

Penna.: Itallrowt, ibrfreight. .•,`< „i 25 29
Ilringinginand sendingaway panyienst trnveling,6:0.13 42
Illsaelldneous, • ; ; •i 490

qtay ;nog Pro. 0. June.
•.

"fringing in and venomg away onupere, ' 4'51
Nlismilatueouty,, :, .., 1.., ;, , , f: .l , ;,, ... .000

wOnlo{Jo. 7. July.
.

• , , for frright, 17 h 9, ); • ~ .Sundry perne,n9
Ronrving Mrls,o,ox,and John Holven . 1007
Expenses ill hire. Inffit'n 611(4 ttc, - - ' ''' 725
Elizabeth Oelch.fi:ground,roult -. 1 50
Slitcellaneous," - - - ' '

,Sentemer,ll.ll -?. 8. August.
Penna. Railroad for freight on cool, 0 GO
T. 3' rigge Or) acronnt, 600
Brlngiyig In ft sending nary paupers, trarelliny, dye., 4 55,
Sundry y emions fog fistryisting; , • 2 73
Miscellaneous, 4 80

Statement Z. 9. September.
Siargaret'lllbiwar onacctunt,
Bringing in and !landingaway pnupqra,
Miacallaueotn, ; •;: , •

. -itlci;rt‘r C 1 Co . (?.ckbet- • - .5 00- .
Margaret Hnoyer,on account, ;; ; 375
Bringing in .4 sending away paupers, traveling, .3 40
311scellanenus, r. 4 15

SPstement No.n. November.
Penno. Railroad for (Might,
John Lutzfor" Meath' 0n0'.7000, 100
John Lilts for Perry jrftrils, - -

00
ifriogiog k'istiridiu g of/ paupers trov4Ung, itc:, 637
Miscellaneous, • „ - 405

Sundry DattiCHrini and Aantaances.
J. Dicks' not., deducted—not collootcd, 75 00
JllloHlwee's"• ,ido, -• • db. ; „900

'2B 50Wm. rl lliageOn v(s 'gloo • -do "• -42 29
J. 011111and'd do, , do ' 000
3afary as Steward I , • •• • , i 366 a
Balance at sattlomont, (to egnare account) .10 00

. .•

1402 61
lialan6o at eatUementss per contra, •,,I: 75.00

In testimony of the • conractneas of the;above nr,cQunt
and statement, we dd hereweto sit tilt Wide thle 3ddaj
of Docomhgr„A, A• 1861.WILIAAM moortE,; • , -;

• • ;NEEfiIiFITNitrstf,'l•l2!) "s7(Tf
Fe!t. 4, 11?,62.
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e, the undersigned Auditors of tho county of Hun:
• on; do botchy certil'y•th'at we have examined the or.
vouchem, accounts, ete , of, the Directors of the Poor.
Id cennty,Mnd .find the Mune to' be correct no ohm

And Ave do further lind. that on examining. the,
Tremiurer's account. die has paid on Poor llama Mdeta.
mince lest settlement'the hum of $5411 97, of n,hieh
animmt the sum of $1713 28 rtes expended dq toxmantorthe year 1880, making total t".7.pcnilitures of 1881, (eo fat
as paid) of 10608 89: • : '''t ';.

,

Witness our hands this 13th &jot January, A. D.1862.
•
" 'HORATIO 61. PlSllltit,l •Atidit •.

'

;• 3111,T0N 11.BANGUI:,
'lltintingdor e, lab. 3,1852: • '• • •

JHEEIFF SALE:L-13y virtue of
Li. writ •of Vend,;Exp. to ine; directed, I irlil• expbe
to public sale or outcry. at the Court 'Tense, in the bor-
ough:or [Santini:don, ON TOBSDAII. TllR.2Btit DA-SY'QP,
FEBRUARY, 3862, at two o'cittelt, Pi,1,1„ the, following
described pro -party to Wit „-• • • 3

All of defendant's right, titlefind interest fu the folio",
log 'de'scribed.prolierty, to ',kit: • 8 lot of ground du the
town of Monnt Union, containingoneacre more orleg N
adjoining land of 'Gan. Wilson 'Oh: the tiorthWeSti
Penna. flatiron,' on the saytlittest, Tainbs Morgan, Osorge
Bartlett:nod otheret on the soutbeasWand4the• Penna..can:
at on the northeast, and having the: eon erected ono (mime
tavern housti-noul occupied by defendant; one large frame
stable, twoframe buildings need as a blacksmith and coop-
er shop, onoframeholiding used as a shoemaker shop, and
out buildings. s Seized, taken in execution. and to he sold
a4S the property ofAbram Lewis. '• • . ' t .. 4.. . „

, ; JOEL"' a.WATSQI.I!Samba's - .I•

liunthigdon, Feb. 4, 1862. f, • ; , . ;
:

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or.itens Court of Ilmitlngded.county, tb distribute the
Wam°in the hands of John Scott,- Bag., guardian of N.
Priscilla Martiri, formerlyN. Priscilla Bell; now deienied,
who was a daughter of Jamee Bell, formerly of linistion.
clod county, hereby &mei-mike that hekill utiembatiale
altos in Lluntlngdon, on Saturday, the 22d day of :Febru-ary, eften o,cloilc;;A. the purpOse of Making
said distribution, when and where all persons havingclaimsagainet the said' fund' 'are' einidredto piesent.the
same, or be debarred from coming in for a sharsiif,ihu

TIIIEO. 11. CREMES,' ,

' outing np; eb. 6,1862.-3w: - Auditor. •
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